GM FleetTrac is a Consolidated Billing Program... Plus features to reduce resources required to manage your vehicles, control your costs and monitor activity - Through a national network of participating GM Dealers.

GM FleetTrac Features and Benefits –

- “No Fees” – No enrollment, monthly maintenance or use fees. Reports are also no-fee!
- Consolidated billing... Plus features to reduce vehicle administrative burdens and control costs.
- Invoice can be segregated based on your needs (Departments, Operating Units, Regions, etc.).
- National GM Dealer coverage - Providing quality GM parts, trained technicians and GM diagnostic tools.
- Every GM FleetTrac invoice systematically builds a vehicle repair history for your use.
- All makes and model vehicles can be enrolled and serviced at GM FleetTrac Dealers using quality ACDelco parts.
- Purchase over the counter parts through the GM FleetTrac program.
- View Month-To-Date spending before your consolidated invoice is sent.
- Robust and fully customizable reporting to analyze your vehicle operations is included at no cost (samples below).
- Enroll just 1 or 10,000+ vehicles – All operators can have controls and reports which up until now were only provided to large national fleets.
- Three levels of invoice details available: 1) Account Summary 2) Repair Event Summary 3) Detailed Invoice Likeness (samples below)

CUSTOMER SPECIFIED PURCHASE POLICIES

DEALERS HAVE INSTANT ACCESS TO YOUR PURCHASE REQUIREMENTS, INCLUDING:

- Pre-authorized spending limits (if any)
- Purchase order requirements (if any)
- Other critical information – Example: Always call for tire repair approval

1. ACCOUNT SUMMARY INVOICE SAMPLE
2. REPAIR EVENT SUMMARY INVOICE SAMPLE

REPORT SAMPLES- Actual reports are made from the data elements you specify to meet your needs.

Invoice Level Report – High level report that shows invoice totals.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Due Date</th>
<th>Invoice Number</th>
<th>PO Number</th>
<th>Dealer Name</th>
<th>VIN</th>
<th>Odometer</th>
<th>Submitted Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/23/2012</td>
<td>115543C</td>
<td>212-485</td>
<td>Dealer ABC</td>
<td>1GVIN16317274190</td>
<td>349935</td>
<td>606.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/1/2012</td>
<td>730610</td>
<td>212-968</td>
<td>RB GMC</td>
<td>1GVIN16317274190</td>
<td>352329</td>
<td>2205.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/4/2012</td>
<td>8005465</td>
<td>212-787</td>
<td>JB CHEVROLET</td>
<td>1GVIN16317274190</td>
<td>352518</td>
<td>84.34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Invoice Detail Report – Detailed report that provides specifics details from invoice details.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dealer Name</th>
<th>Invoice Number</th>
<th>Trans Date</th>
<th>PO Number</th>
<th>Item SKU</th>
<th>Item Type</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Dealer Submitted Detail Total</th>
<th>Odometer</th>
<th>VIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M&amp;L CHEVROLET</td>
<td>871005</td>
<td>3/20/2012</td>
<td>212-913</td>
<td>85022</td>
<td>Labor</td>
<td>Strap and/or Bracket, Swing Out Door Check –Front</td>
<td>29.85</td>
<td>137528</td>
<td>1GVIN154791100847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M&amp;L CHEVROLET</td>
<td>871005</td>
<td>3/20/2012</td>
<td>212-913</td>
<td>1570877</td>
<td>Part</td>
<td>Strip</td>
<td>70.96</td>
<td>137528</td>
<td>1GVIN154791100847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M&amp;L CHEVROLET</td>
<td>871005</td>
<td>3/20/2012</td>
<td>212-913</td>
<td>M0098</td>
<td>Labor</td>
<td>Maintenance Service-Lube Oil and Filter</td>
<td>6.89</td>
<td>137528</td>
<td>1GVIN154791100847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M&amp;L CHEVROLET</td>
<td>871005</td>
<td>3/20/2012</td>
<td>212-913</td>
<td>89017524</td>
<td>Part</td>
<td>Filter</td>
<td>6.95</td>
<td>137528</td>
<td>1GVIN154791100847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M&amp;L CHEVROLET</td>
<td>871005</td>
<td>3/20/2012</td>
<td>212-913</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sales Tax</td>
<td></td>
<td>11.55</td>
<td>137528</td>
<td>1GVIN154791100847</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GM FleetTrac can help you better manage your business through client specified cost controls, extensive reports, NO-FEES cost structure... and more. To learn more or to enroll, go to www.gmfleettrac.com. Details are also available through your local GM FleetTrac Dealer, who can be located at www.gmfleet.com (select “Locate Dealer”).

DATA ELEMENTS AVAILABLE FOR YOUR REPORTS
- Dealer Name, address, city, state, zip code
- Dealer Phone Number
- Invoice Number
- Invoice Date
- Part Number
- Purchase Order Number
- Unit Number
- Vehicle Identification Number
- Vehicle Mileage
- Labor Description Code
- Labor Description (noun name)